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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE ALUl:1NI NOTES
Uarch, 1946

Volume XXVIII

Cedarville, Ohio

GREETINGS 1 The Columbus Group considers it quite an honor to be the first to
send· greetings and a bit of gossip concerning its members to Alumni, former students, and friends of .Cedarville College.
Before the War, monthly meetings were
held in homos, churches, and hotels in
Columbus, but during tho War tho Group,
like so many other activities, ceased to
function for obvious reasons. It is plannod that it will bo roact;l.vatcd in tho
fall of 1946 and will again be the medium tor good fellowship and interest in
"Old C. c •."
Now -- a few items of interest about
some of tho Columbus Cedarville College
Group. (If you know of someone else in
tho Columbus area who should be with us,
lot us know through the College Office.)
Tho Kyle family holds the distinction
of having the most members -- all of
whom either graduated from or attended
Codarvillo College. Harriet Kyle '27
is employed in tho Chrildren's Department of tho Columbus Publio Library;
Christine (Kyle) Reilley '24 leads the
busylife of a minister's wife,GaTin~Reilley
1 26, who has boon Pastor of Crestview
Presbyterian Church for a number of
years; Gordon Kyle who wont to c.c. but
graduated from OSU in hrchitcctll!'e is
now working for a prominent firm'of contractors; and Henry Kyle moved to Columbus just recently. There are other
Kyles in other places and all of them
prominent CC people.
Bob Richards , '33 is back from his army
oxporioncos in Europe and is•teaching at
North High School. His wife, tho former
Wilma Chenoweth '35, is keeping the home
fires burning.
Cecil Thomas '39 is in YHCA work at Ohio
State University and is located at tho
Ohio Union Building on the Campus.
A very prominent alumnus, Dr. Cecil
Ri.te '22 is Professor of Gonotics at OSU,
and just the past year published his "Of
Hice and Destiny'' · which is now used •as a
textbook in Genetics.
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Willard Barlow '27 has rot urned from the
l;1o.rshall Islands and tho Navy, and is
now Principal at the Fifth hvenue School
in Columbus. Due to the housing shortage ( or .have yoti heard) Urs. Barlow,
the formor Eleanore Johnson '27 1 is
remaining in Cedarville temporarily.
Christina (Smith) Wolfe '28 and her
husband arc turning to now J:0.Sturos i_n
~he field of real estate. They soem
to be concentrating on Upper Arlington \
property and live there themselves.
The Turnbulls - Bob '27 and Nedra
(Viilson) '27; Bill :·1addle '35, :Urs.
Paul tliller ( Carma Hostetler ) '35,
L1rs. Jane (Creager) Sidnc:r 1 Mrs. Marie
{Hoahl) Biehl, Ruth Treutman,Urs. Walter
Johnson (Joan Elliott) '39 and many other
graduates and. former students make up
tho roster.
With the array of strength and ability
in tho foregoing personnel, is it · any
wonder that tho Columbus Group considers
itself important in c.c. affairs~
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